Teletype Corporation

AP200
high speed matrix printer
features and prices

FEATURES

General
Print Speed: 340 cps, bi-directional, logic seeking
Throughput: 125 lpm at 132 character per line
200 lpm at 72 characters per line
300 lpm at 40 characters per line
Paper Slew Speed: 10 inches per second
Character Set: Up-low ASCII or EBCDIC (selectable); true lower case characters (without descenders)
Character Font: 7 x 7 half-space matrix (operator replaceable)
Number of Columns: 132 maximum
Line Spacing: 6 or 8 lines per inch, selectable
Character Spacing: Standard – 10 cpi (operator selectable)
Condensed – 16.7 cpi (operator or on-line selectable)
Expanded – 5 cpi (on-line selectable)
Interface: Teletype Standard Serial Interface (SSI) or Simplified EIA, selectable
Buffer: SSI: Two 132-character lines
Simplified EIA: 1,000 characters
Parity: Even, odd, none or 8th bit marking
Escape Sequences: Printed or ignored, selectable
Underline Character: 6 lpi printing only
Alarm Sensing: Paper out, cover open, and paper loading
Compatibility: Model 40/4, 4420 and 4540

Forms Processing
Type of Form: Continuous fan-fold, edge-perforated 3" to 16"
Forms Handling: Variable width tractor
Number of Copies: Original plus 5
Loading: Front and bottom

Operator Controls and Indicators
• 6/8 lpi switch
• Self-test switch and status indicator
• 10/16 pitch switch
• On-line switch and indicator
• Paper step (advance) switch
• Forms length selection switch
• Printer status indicator
• Alarm/clear switch and indicator
• Top of form switch
• Forms alignment scale
• Forms thickness control
• Soft roll control
• Backspace function
FEATURES (Cont’d)

Electrical Requirements

Input Power: 250 watts, operating
150 watts, standby
Voltage: 115V, 60 Hz or
110-220V, 50/60 Hz

Weight & Dimensions (Approx.):

Height: 8.3 inches
Width: 26.4 inches
Depth: 23.4 inches
Weight: 72 lbs.

SELECTION GUIDE & PRICES

AP200 Printer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>115V 60 Hz</th>
<th>110-220V 50/60 Hz</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>45AP201AAA</td>
<td>$3868.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>45AP202AAA</td>
<td>4038.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

Pedestal 45CA8403AAA $255.00
EIA adaptor cable 454702 $ 39.60
Ribbon cartridge 454700 $ 9.45

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice.